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January,14,I989 
Floyd,Virgi~ia 
Route 2 Box I47 2409I 

Remington Arms Company,Inc 
Ilion, New York 

Dear; Sir . 

• , 

Ia:n 82 two years old and neve~been in A Righ Sch-::iol door,bu.t r have 
in the woods. ·· 
I started out with Remingto21 Guns E.D.d have them now, so Ii':a:~r\i .. to 
give A point on Safety. ~ 

I have~ 2506 . Bol.t __ Action Rifle Modle 700 Serial N'o 6425717 
And I will, say the -:iafety con.troll_ device is dangerous So ··r 
~~5'..2.~~~~ .t<?..U ut<2. ...... b'l!t,~d .A~~s:>"y0t6.r~l1al·ci.J..1to J:'ire- and-Vrhen you pull the 
Eo1t back the.safety automaticly comes back and it stays on sc.:fe 
and. :;rou. can pull that bacli: al.l day and it is safe, ~"OU do~1t have to 
push t~e safety off on tha~ 5IO 3olt Action 22 Calioer to loa~ 
unload. 

I '.Vant -'co tell you what another 'boy tolc1 me he sh-y.,1ed ~- me 
~here he let his just like mine go off in his ~ic~-uu truck 22~d bleTI 
A hole as big as your fist ~ -'che door so he sold bis, ~."'oout -'~hc.t ti.:1e 
his Daddy walked up and said he.woulanot have mine 

So about two weeks later I layed my gun acc~oss the seat allQ ue~t 
to my mail box with it loaded ~d. when I got to the roacl J: s-co·}eci. 
·i;o unload. m~, i§.Ull and Ireaci.1ed. over and 'l)U.shed the s:rle·l;v off a.:.1d 
-'uhe ;;tD1 >rnnt of:f right throush '3J.Y door.~ u 

~ r;c..nt to sa~r that 5IO Eol t Actio:: 22 caiber is the best one 
~--Ju could clro:J your shell over in that tray and jam yoL:r bol·c e.n.?. 
tb.2.t was it you did not have to needle t~e shell in the b~rrel. 

I ::ave had the old Modle I7 Remington 20 Gw; ge Puz,~ smce 
I was A boy wb.en you only had ·t;wo and. one · 1-~ inch shells ::;011 
~Tou never foun.5. any shot in A sci.uirrel they \7en·c on ·i;hr'Jv.,::;JJ. b,_1-'c 
:no~ you :pull that sq_uirrel hide d.oi;T.a. and the shot f2"ll a.11:5. rc:.-ctle 
so 'think tllat the wad or c:rlin.der between the ]0\76.e1~ 8..:."':d s:rnt 
is not h~lding the ~resure behind the shot load. 

I 1-:an'.; t..1 me ntion. -i;he old :noclle I7 pi".:ll:; s:.:i.ot .::-v.:c. is the 
riea.-i;es-~ and thesno~7 dil~t ice; ca.at .fall in iJ~ it ilas onl7 one 
o:yeninc and it is U!lderl;Leath,And the shells :;o in and cui;:-;.;:_1G 'bot·~:-:-11 
so ·t~1e:~ co.nt hit any one in the face. 
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